

































Hearing Impaired Women in Miss Contests　
YOSHIDA Hitomi






　This report presents the story of a hearing-impaired woman in the United States, Heather Whitestone 
Mccallum, who was elected Miss America 1995. 
　This report summarizes her activities until winning the title of Miss America through a literature review. It 
also considers how her writings, behavior, and way of living influenced hearing-impaired persons and women’s
studies around the world.  Considerations will include not only the issues of welfare for disabled persons, the 
author’s field of study, but also social policy and the viewpoint of gender. 


















































































































































自伝から読み取れる（Whitestone 1997; Whitestone 












教授で専門領域は歴史学と Deaf Women’s Studiesで
ある。以下、彼女の論文の引用がやや長くなるが、この
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、彼女は本当の障害と見なした
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、一般社会との違いを際立た
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を有する女性の地位を複数のレベルでおとしめている
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、ジェンダ
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れることを制限してきた
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